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Shortage 
Of Play 
Area Seen

TJttle League teams will find 
themselves in a bind for playing 
room within the next five years, 

1 Harry B. Van Hellehem said 
today, ax he advocated creation 
of a baseball council and a com 
missioner to police scheduling.

The director of the Recreation 
Department said that It is his 
personal conviction that within 
five years there will be little if 
any private property left on 
which to play baseball. 

Fae Parks
He said that this will force 

privately-sponsored leagues to 
use overloaded public facilities 
for practice and games.

In order to work out a unit- 
able piogram to work out sched 
uling between private and city 
leagues, Van flellehem has rec 
ommended the formation of a 
baseball "czar" and an advisory 
council.  

"We shouldn't wait till the 
lant minute," he declared. 

Table HnggrMtion
The commission Jast week 

tabled his suggestions on the 
grounds it wants an expression

Fire Stations to 
Hold Open House

All four city fire stations will 
observe open house Saturday in 
celebration of Fire Service Day 
proclaimed by Mayor Albert 
Isen.

Firemen will conduct residents 
through their quarters and give 
demonstrations. A comic b<x)k 
will be distributed to children. 
Visit ing hours will be from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 6 to H 
p.m.

Torrance stations are located 
at Crenshaw blvd. and Carson 
st.., Yukon ave., and 174th St.; 
242nd st. and Neece St.; and on 
Calle Mayor and Pacific -Coast 
Highway.

from Little and Babe Ruth 
League officials and from school 
authorities at the May 14 meet,

Van Bellehem said that to 
date city baseball programs have 
been scheduled "around" the pri 
vate leagues' practice tilts.

"More and more public dia 
monds will have to be u:\ed by 
Little League and Babe Kuth 
League if they are to continue 
to exist," the recreation director 
said.

He said that scheduling alone, 
might require the full time serv 
ice of a staff member unless a 
volunteer group takes care of 
this

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
$C955
to '12.95
Summer Weight

Slacks
Dacron, Orion, 

Rayon and Light 

weight Wool Blends

"SPECIAL"
A Complete Rock
DEI TC Sizes 28 *° 40 
DLL I 3 Values to $2.50 49

Corner of Sartor i and Morcclina
Opan Friday Evening Wa Glva Torranca Trad* Stamps

Bookings 
Show 
Big Gain

Arrests In nearly all crimes 
except intoxication have in 
creased sharply this year, Police 
Chief 1'ercy Hennett announced.

In a comparison of the four- 
months period this year and 
19.r)7, only drunk and drunk 
driving arrests were fewer.

The report showed that 42 per 
sons were arrested for burglary 
during this period compared 
with 18 in 1957.

Show Rime
Narcotics arrests rose from 

seven to 19, auto thefts from lf> 
to 22; robbery from eight to M;
bad
sex

checks from five to nine; 
offenses from three to 

seven; assaults from 10 to 13 
and thefts from three to four.

At the same time, disturbance 
arrests went, down from five to 
four, rape from eight, to six and 
kidnaping from two to none.

Drunk driving arrests went 
down from I'M last, year to !>.r>, 
and plain intoxication from 15!) 
to 134 over the four-months pe 
riod.

Peter -J. 1'itchess reported an 
increase of major crimes In the 
unincorporated areas and con 
tract cities of 14 per cent, com 
pared to a nathval Increase of 
9-1 per cent.

Pitchess said that Juvenile 
crime rate ro«e only four per 
cent in his Jurisdiction, compared

Float Volunteers 
To Be Honored

Some 100 Torrance residents 
who were responsible for the 
decoration of the prize-winnliv 
Pasadena Tournament of Ros » 
Float "Kocket to the Moon" \viil 
be honored at. an "Appreciation 
Nipht" on Friday at 7 p.m. at 
the Torranco YWCA.

Chairman George Bradford of 
the sponsoring Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce said the of 
ficial Tournament of Hoses Film, 
in color and sound, will lie shown 
and that a number of photos 
taken during cyistruction and 
decoration stages will be on dis 
play.

Decorations Chairman, Mrn. 
Victor E. Benstead, Jr., will re. 
ceive a plaque from the Chamber 
for her leadership.

Torrances' entry received a 
third place award although only 
six weeks advance entry notice 
was given by Tournament offi 
cials and much less money was 
expended on decorations.

Veteran float decorator, Mi's. 
Tsabell Coleman, said that, the 
decorating Job on Torrances' 
entry was one of the finest ever 
in the over 50 year history of 
the classic.

with the 9.8 national average.
The undersheriff said with 

the exception of the murder rate, 
which went down .'{() per cent 
in 1957, there were increases in 
all major crime categories.

He cited these as robbery, up 
seven per cent; burglary, up Hi 
per cent; rape, up 10 per cent; 
auto thefts, up 22 per cent; 
thefts, up nine per cent; aggre 
gated assault, 21 per cent.

OLE, SENORITAS JuITe Widmarlc demon 
strates Spanish dance during North High School

Spanish Fiesta last night to Naom* Mo1r, stand 
ing, and Betsy Reynoss and Barbara Thomas.

YourMoney
Earns

Interest
Per Year

Funds received by the 
12lh earn from the 1st. 
Interest paid or com 
pounded quarterly. $10 
to $10,000 acceptable. Call 
or come in for FREE 
booklet.

FREE THRIFT BY MAIL SERVICE

GOLDEN STATE 
THRIFT CO.

405 N. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Redondo Baach

FR 6-9447
Hours: Mon.-Thurt.

9 to 5   Friday 9 to 7
Opan Sat., May 10, from
10-2 for your convanianca

Member of Ameri
can Industrial Bank

ers Association

Court Appearance
" If Junior gets a traffic cita 
tion from now on, mother or dad 
will have to appear with him in 
Long Beach Juvenile Court, un 
der a new procedure.

As of Tuesday, all traffic clta. 
tions for Juveniles were written 
for appearance In Long Beach, 
as a way to obtain more uniform 
disposition, Lt. 1). C. Cook, head 
of the Torrance Juvenile bureau 
said.

In the p;ist, the Torrance 
Juvenile officers have handled 
traffic citations, and had the 
jxnver to suspend licenses or 
meted out what punishment they 
believed the occasion called for, 
he explained.

Between 50 to 70 Juvenile 
cases were handled In this fash 
ion per month.

From now on, violators and 
one or both parents must ap 
pear in the court, building at 1W 
Kast Ocean ave., Long Beach, on 
Mondays from 1;H() to 4:.'$() p.m.

The transfer of this work will 
give Juvenile officers more op 
portunity to work o» other mat 
ters.

.T ,.,/ . -.,§ v
" When youf ?«P lingine tuns 
irregularly the cause may be one 
of the fallowing, says the Auto 
mobile Cluh of Southern Cali 
fornia: Improperly adjusted igni 
tion points, defective distributor 
cap. or a fouled or defective 
spark plug.

EVERYTHING MUST GO

Now is the
Time to

SAVE on a
New 1958

ADMIRAL
THIN AS A DIME

WITH 4 HI-FI SPEAKERS

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

MAPLE 
TV SET

EVER PRODUCED

SAVE UP TO

REMEMBER: 

We Service Everything 

We Sell ... in the First 

and Most Complete TV 
Service Department 

in Torrance

'"W*"*»*unt\lti .»

CHUCK'S
TV and APPLIANCES

1409 Cravens   Torrance
Op«n Daily, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p m.

FAirfox

8-4186SALES SERVICE

5-Y«ar Guarantee

50-FOOT

Garden Hose

FAMOUS NAME 

ALL TRANSISTOR

RADIO 
1995

New Library to 
Be Opened on 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Official dedication of the new 
West Gardena County Library 
at 15700 Crenshaw boulevard 
will be held May 8 at 2:30 p.m., 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn an 
nounced this week.

Opening of the new library 
will provide greatly increased 
recreational and educational fa 
cilities for the people of Car- 
dent, Torrance. Hawthorne, 
Lawndale and adjacent commun 
ities.

The new library is located In 
a,new 4000 square foot building 
in a new shopping center being 
built just north of El Camlno 
College.

President Forrest Murdock of 
El Camino college will be pro 
gram chairman of the dedication, 
to which the public is cordially 
invited.

Mayor Adams Bolton of Gar 
dena and Supervisor Hahn will 
make brief remarks of welcome. 
Other details of the program will 
be announced shortly.

The new library will be 
opened with a book collection 
of 10,000 volume* which will 
be Increased as soon as possible 
to its Opacity of 14.000 volumes.

The Iniilding has been specif 
ically designed for use as a Li 
brary and includes asphalt tile 
floors, acoustic ceilings, and 
special lighting. Book drops and 
an outdoor display case are also 
included. Ample parking will be 
provided.

IVORY 'N' BLACK 
NAME BRAND

(LOCK RADIO
$16.95

Theater Bus to 
Take in Bay City 
Children's Drama

The "Theater Bus" of the 
Torrance Recreation Department 
will make a childiin's trip to 
Santa Monica to see "A Drone 
on the Throne" on May 17.

For a mimlHM* of years Santa 
Monica City College Theater 
Arts Department, has been of 
fering outstanding live theater 
for children. The "Theatre Bus" 
will leave the City Hall Parking 
lot at 2 p.m. Reservations for 
children 7 and older may be 
inadp by calling the Recreation 
Department FA. 8-4108 or vis^t. 
ing the office 3031 Torranceblvd. 
as soon as possible since space 
on the trip is limited. The cost 
for each child is $1 which in 
cludes theatre admission and bus 
transportation. Adults pay $1.50. 
Parent permission slips .may be 
pk'Ked up at the office or will 
be mailed out on request and 
should be brought to the bus.

FAMOUS NAME

Radio-Phono
*6995
REG. $17.95 

HOOVER

Steam Iron

In case of fire in or around an 
automobile use a chemical ex 
tinguisher or smother with a 
blanket, dirt, or similar day 
material, advises the Automobile 
Club of Southern California. 
Water tends to spread gasoline, 
thus spreading the fire.

BRAND NEW 1958
SLENDER SEVENTEEN

17" PORTABLE

TVSel
Reg. $169.9511995

Theatre Directory
ROADIUM DRIVE

IN
Opens at 6:00 DA. 4-2664 

Thursday, Friday and Sat.

"WINCHESTER 73" 

"IRON PETTICOAT"

1st Show Start* 6:30 p.m. 
2nd Show Starts 8:15 p.m.

GRAND Op*ns 6:45 
FA 8-8500 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
"THE CYCLOPS"

"THE DAUGHTER OF
DR. JEKYLL"

Optn 6:45 
FA 8-6375STADIUM

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"GOING STEADY" 

"CRASH LANDING"

DRIVE
IN

Opens 6:00   TE. 48501 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"LES GIRLS" 

"RUN OF THE ARROW'

KUM*MMMy»»»W*l»MtHH*H*

HARBOR

National Supply 
Produces Pipe 
For Power Unit

Heavy wall steel pipe that Is 
pnxluced in a machine shop, 
rather than In a pipe mill, is 
being used for the main steam 
lines of a huge steam turbine 
generator plant under construc 
tion at lluntington Beach,

The pipe was trepanned from 
rounds of solid Rtee.1, using a 
124-foot trepanning lathe at the 
Torrance, plant of The National 
Supply Company. Heavy wall 
fittings for the main steam lines, 
and also for the hot reheat, lines, 
were .produced at the same plant 
by fovjrinn them and then boring 
them.

These special methods were 
used to provide pipe that would 
stand up to a pressure of 2400 
PS 1(1 arui » temperature of 1050 
degrees in the steam line. The 
reheat line will be operated at 
470 PS 1C and 1000 degrees.

TKe generator plant Is being 
built, for the Southern California 
Kdison Company to serve the 
rapidly increasing electric power 
nteds of the area.

w 
Thursday, May I, 1958

Red Cross Seeks 
Volunteer Aides

Volunteer workers to serve as 
American Red Cross staff aides 
;u-e urgently needed by the Tor 
rance.] .omita branch, Mrs. Pjl 
tricia Orsinl, staff aide chair- 
man.announced today.

"Due to the rapid growth In 
popi/ation in this area, the Red 
Cross program has been ex 
panded am\ it is of the utmost 
importance to keep our office 
open every day. Senior citizens 
and handicapped persons will 
find this an interesting aad ffa> 
warding way to serve the com 
munity," Mrs. Orsini pointed ou£

Volunteers are requested to 
serve two hours a week at th« 
offic* at 1347 El Prado

Now Thru Sattirriitv, May

Rod STEIGtR.Snrlt.i MONTIH. 
Oiian KEITH   R.ilph MFEKFR

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
May 4, 5, 6

RICHARD [CAN 
1AN SWUNG 
DANOURVtA 
lUtlf ADAMS

a,

COLOR ^ UJTMAN COIC

fOlDAKOT
JOO MAHONEY IUANA PAWN

Military Delegation 
Tours Local Plant

Seventeen members of the In 
dustrial Collepe of the Armed 
Forces visited the Torrance Plant 
of the National Supply Company 
Thursday, .is part of a. scheduled 
industrial tour of the United 
States conducted by the Depart 
ment of Defense.

This program, under the direc 
tion of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
is carried on the highest educa 
tional level within the Depart 
ment, and is designed to prepare 
carefully selected officers of the 
Armed Forces for important po 
sitions in military service under 
industrial mobilization. Indus 
trial College members include 
civilians as well as military j»er. 
sonnel In a continuous training 
program for command, staff, 
procurement and logistic assign 
ments.

The United Statei imported 
IHO.OOO foreign-made automo 
biles during 1957, reports the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California.

Now Ends Saturday 

Molly B»« In

'Going Steady1
Plus 

Gary Marrill, Nancy Davls

'Crash Landing
Sun., Men* Tuts, 

Ray Milland in .£,£

The 
Scrfecracker

:

Alto 
Barry Sullivan, Mona Fr**man

'Dragoon Wells 
Massacre1

Phono FAirfM B-4600

Frl., Sat., Sun. 

Jam** Cralg In

The Cyclops'
 nd 

John Avar, Glorl* Talbot

The Daughter 
ofDr.Jekyll1

Tonite. Friday, Saturday

MC.M pr»$tms
VISTAVISION tnd UCHNICOtOR* 
SCREEN'S NEWEST SCREAM

rrWINCHESTER 73
with 

JAMES STEWART - SHELLY WINTERS

DRIVE-IN East of Crenshaw on 
THEATRE Redondo Beach Blvd.

***************** DA. 4-2664

SWAP MEET
Evary Sat., I a.m. to 4 p.m. Intida tht Roadium. Tha Swap 
M»at it tha world's largest rummag* sala . . . Marchandisa 
sold right from tha trucks. Visitors fraa.

Bring Your Things - Buy 

S«ll and Swap Among Yourselves

Tha Swap Maat it 30',, antarprisa and 7CK, old fashionad 
Oat togathcr. Bring your family and m«k* it an outing.


